White-tailed and mule (or black-tailed) deer comprise the genus Odocoileus which is distributed throughout much of the New World from Alaska to South America. The range of whitetailed deer includes the north temperate habitats of Canada to tropical environments of Central and South America. The distribution of mule deer extends throughout the desert and mountainous regions of the western United States and -Canada; whereas, black-tailed deer are found along the coast of the Pacific Northwest from California to Alaska. Ranges of the 2 species overlap in the western United States and southwestern Canada. Where white-tailed and mule deer occupy the same general area, they usually are ecologically segregated in their choice of habitats (Baker 1984) .
Analyses of allele frequencies derived from protein electrophoresis indicate Columbian white-tailed deer (0.v . leucurus) and Columbian black-tailed deer (0,h, columbianus) share otherwise diagnostic alleles in low frequency (3%) at 3 presumptive gene loci in the Pacific Northwest (Gavin and May 1988) . Different serum albumin alleles predominate in each species, and the distribution of these alleles has been used to infer interspecific hybridization. Stubblefield et al. (1986) estimated that 5.9% of the deer sampled in west Texas had hybrid ancestry. At the Longfellow Ranch in Pecos County, Texas, Ballinger (1987) found evidence of hybrid-' Present address: Department of Animal Sciences, Animal Breeding and Genetics Section, Texas A&M University, College Station, T X 77843. ization, based on albumin mobilities, from 24% of the deer sampled. In Montana, 2% of the individuals examined bv Cronin et al. 11988 ) also shared albumin alleies that were othkrwise diagnostic at this locus. These studies document the potential for hybridization in areas of sympatry; however, Stubblefield et al. (1986) and Cronin et al. (1988) only examined the products of 1gene system, and Ballinger (1987) restricted his analysis to a single location.
Restriction endonuclease site mapping of mitochondrial deoxyribonucleic acid (mtDNA) also provides evidence of genetic interactions between the 2 species. Because mtDNA is maternally inherited and lacks recombination, this molecule can be considered a single haploid locus for population genetic analyses. As compared with allozvme data, white-tailed and mule deer in Montana have distinct but similar mtDNA haplotypes (Cronin et al. 1988 ). In contrast, Carr et al. (1986) and Ballinger (1987) found that white-tailed and mule deer shared a mtDNA haplotype on the Longfellow Ranch in west Texas, suggesting cytoplasmic gene flow. These studies also reveal that the sequence divergence of mtDNA haplotypes between whitetailed and mule deer is much less than the divergence between subspecies of 0, hemionus (mule deer and black-tailed deer). One interpretation of this finding is historical introgression of mtDNA from white-tailed deer to mule deer, independent of black-tailed deer (Carr et al. 1986 , Cronin et al. 1988 , Derr 1990 . These studies indicate the potential for nuclkar and cytoplasmic gene flow between white-tailed and mule deer. The goal of my study was to evaluate the extent of genetic interactions between the 2 species in the southwestern United States based on nuclear genetic markers and to compare this information to the mtDNA results of Carr et al. (1986) 
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Liver samples were obtained from 201 hunter-killed deer at 31 localities ( Fig. 1 ) from 1984 to 1988. Species identification was made in the field using standard morphological characters (Wallmo 1981) . Voucher tissues were deposited in the frozen tissue collection, Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collection, Texas A&M University, College Station. (See Appendix A for collection localities, abbreviations, and sample sizes.)
Tissue preparation and histochemical staining were conducted according to Selander et al. (1971) and Harris and Hopkinson (1976) . Electrophoretic procedures were essentially those described by Selander et al. (1971) al. 1986) were calculated to measure genetic differentiation among populations within species.
Coefficients of genetic distance and identity (Nei 1972 , Rogers 1972 were calculated for all pair-wise population comparisons of the 2 species. Previous genetic studies of white-tailed and mule deer have reported distance values calculated by the methods of both Nei (1972) and Rogers (1972) . For comparison with published values, I calculated both estimates of genetic distance. I also examined phenetic relationships among populations with the unweighted pair group matrix analysis (UPGMA) algorithm of Sneath and Sokal (1973) .
RESULTS

Allelic
Variation.-The products of 25 presumptive gene loci were assessed in a preliminary survey of 15 white-tailed deer, 10 mule deer, and 5 black-tailed deer. Ten loci were polymorphic, including eight for white-tailed deer and eight for mule deer (Table 1) .Animals from all populations were surveyed for allelic variation at each polymorphic locus; however, due to variation in tissue quality, only 94.6% of this data matrix was complete. Two of the polymorphic loci among all populations deviated from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Whitetailed deer from the Eppenhauer Ranch (EPWT) had a heterozygote deficiency for MPI (P = 0.03), and mule deer from the Brite Ranch (BTMD) had a heterozygote excess at PGD (P = 0.045). Observed mean heterozygosity ( A ) was 0.056 +. 0.026 (SE) for white-tailed deer and 0.037 + 0.022 for mule and black-tailed deer. A Mann-Whitney U 2-sample test failed to reject the null hypothesis of equivalent observed heterozygosity values between the 2 species (P < 0.01). The difference in mean number of alleles per locus (A) for white-tailed deer (1.52)and mule and black-tailed deer (1.40)was not significant (P < 0.01).The proportion of loci polymorphic (P) was the same for both species (32.0%). Profound differences in allozymic frequencies distinguished populations of white-tailed deer from those of mule and black-tailed deer. The products of 2 presumptive loci, ACPH and ALB, displayed nearly fixed allelic differences between samples of the 2 species. All whitetailed deer at the ACPH locus, except for 1 individual (PKWT), were homozygous for the ACPH -100 allelle, and all mule and blacktailed deer were homozygous for the ACPH 100 allele. For .4LB, 2 of the 92 white-tailed deer sampled (from AZWT and IMWT) were heterozygous for the ALB 100/103 alleles All remaining white-tailed deer were homozygous for the ALB 100 allele. Two of the 103 mule deer sampled (from TRMD and KMMD) were heterozygous (100/103) at the ALB locus; whereas, all others were homozygous for the ALB 103 allele. Each of the 6 black-tailed deer examined were homozygous for the ALB 103 allele.
Not all sympatric localities exhibit evidence of genetic interaction. For example, both species had fixed ACPH and ALB allelic differences on the Friends Ranch (FRWTIFRMD, n = 10) and the McIvior Ranch (MITWIMIMD, n = 16). From sympatric localities both species displayed similar effects of introgression with 3of 64 (2.0%) white-tailed deer and 2 of 86 (1.7%) mule deer heterozygous at one of the 2 marker nuclear loci.
Allele frequency differences at 4 other presumptive loci provided additional evidence of black-tailed deer Mule vs.
black-tailed deer Identity (Nei 1972) Populations White-tailed deer Mule deer Between species genetic divergence. White-tailed deer allele frequencies were almost equally split between the GPDl allele 100 (0.465) and GPDl allele 145 (0.529),whereas all mule deer except one (0.995) and all black-tailed deer had the GPDl 145 allele. Similar allele frequencies occurred at the MPI locus where white-tailed deer displayed both the MPI 100 allele and the MPI 118 allele in roughly equal frequencies (0.596 and 0.404, respectively), whereas mule and black-tailed deer predominately had the MPI 100 allele (0.950).Only two of the 4 alleles resolved from the PGD locus were common in either species. The PGD 100 allele was the most common allele from white-tailed deer (0.886),whereas the PGD 73 allele was the most frequently encountered allele at this locus from mule deer (0.619). All black-tailed deer had the PGD 100 allele. Of the 5 alleles determined at the SDH locus, SDH -100 was the most common allele in whitetailed deer (0.766), and the SDH -105 was the most frequent allele from mule deer (0.815). One SDH allele (SDH -92) was unique to California black-tailed deer (HOBT). Efforts to resolve an additional enzyme, galactosaminidase (E.C.3.2.1.53),reported as species-specific by Gavin and May (1988) , proved unsuccessful. These authors reported 2 alleles at this locus from the Pacific Northwest, one of which was unique to white-tailed deer; the other was restricted to mule and black-tailed deer.
Genetic Distance.-Estimates of mean genetic distance between species were 0.135 (Nei 1972) and 0.160 (Rogers 1972) . Mean identity values (Nei 1972 ) among populations were similar for both white-tailed and mule deer; I = 0.982 and I = 0.983,respectively (Table2).Cluster analysis constructed from the coefficients of genetic distance (Table 2) grouped white-tailed, mule, and black-tailed deer, which is consistent with their current taxonomic relationship ( Fig.  2A) . In the phenogram clustering individual populations of the 2 species (Fig. 2B) , samples of white-tailed deer clustered at values <0.052, and mule and black-tailed deer clustered at values <0.065. The 2 major subdivisions, representing both species groups, form the terminal assemblage at the mean interspecific distance of 0.160.
Quantitative evidence of divergence between species also reveals marked differences. Nei's (1972) genetic distance between white-tailed and mule deer (D = 0.135, based on 25 loci) was identical to the value reported by Gavin and May (1988) (Gavin and May 1988) .
Phenetic clustering of distance values revealed evidence of biogeographic structuring among some white-tailed deer populations (Fig.  2) .For example, the first major white-tailed deer assemblage (in Fig. 2B ) includes the 2 Arizona white-tailed deer localities (AZWT and COWT), all west Texas white-tailed deer localities (CRWT, MIWT, EPWT, FRWT, and IMWT) except PKWT, and the most geographically distant white-tailed deer population, SRWT, from South Carolina. White-tailed deer from the PKWT locality clustered with the remaining non-west Texas populations forming the second major white-tailed deer assemblage. Conversely, little geographic structure is evident across mule deer populations. Notable exceptions include the placement of black-tailed deer from California (HOBT), which connects to all other mule deer at values <0.048, and mule deer from Arizona (AZMD) and 1 Texas locality (IMMD) that associate with remaining mule deer populations at values <0.042. The 1 black-tailed deer sampled from Alaska (ALBT) clustered among samples of mule deer and was indistinguishable from the west Texas locality MIMD. Estimates of differentiation among deer populations and biogeographic structuring should be viewed with caution because population decimation and subsequent efforts of reintroduction may strongly influence these values (Kennedy et al. 1987 ).
DISCUSSION
Reports detailing various aspects of hybridization between these 2 deer species are not uncommon (Whitehead 1972 , Day 1980 , Wishart 1980 . Three studies from captive populations indicate at least some degree of hybrid fertility (Nichols and Murrey 1973 , Wishart et a]. 1988 , Derr 1990 ).Although results from controlled experiments may not always reflect phenomena from natural populations, these studies substantiate fertility through 2 generations and document no structural genetic differences that preclude fertility in 0. virginianus-0. hemionus hybrids.
I detected no F1 hybrids from the 31 populations sampled. This is based on the assumption that parentals would be homozygous for alternate alleles at the ACPH and ALB loci, and the resultant F 1 hybrids would be heterozygous at both of these loci. The observation of individuals heterozygous at one of these loci (Table 1) indicates that they may be the products of subsequent generations of backcrossing. Gavin and May (1988) also report finding only backcross hybrids among populations of white-tailed, black-tailed, and mule deer in the Pacific Northwest. One interpretation of these results is that F1 hybrids in natural populations are rare, whereas animals with hybrid ancestry (backcross progeny) are more common. However, as discussed by Cronin et al. (1988) , it is not possible to determine if rare heterozygotes are the result of introgressive hybridization or simply the retention of ancestral alleles. Nevertheless. the most reasonable explanation is introgression in cases where (1) the frequency of heterozygotes is higher among sympatric as compared with allopatric populations, and (2) an independent data set supplies additional evidence of gene exchange among sympatric populations (e.g.,mtDNA) (Carr et al. 1986 , Ballinger 1987 , Derr 1990 ).
The frequency of animals heterozygous at the ALB locus (2-3%) is similar to those reported from Montana (2%heterozygotes from both species [Cronin et al. 1988] ), the Pacific Northwest (2% white-tailed deer and 4% mule deer heterozygotes [Gavin and May 19881) and west Texas (5.9% heterozygotes, both species [Stubblefield et al. 19861 ) but less than those reported by Ballinger (1987) (12.5 and 24% ALB hetero-zygotes, respectively, for white-tailed and mule deer). Moreover, 3 of the 46 mule deer Ballinger (1987)sampled from the Longfellow Ranch were homozygous for the ALB 100 allele. Large populations of both species occur on the Longfellow Ranch primarily due to restricted hunting and the availability of large tracts of suitable habitat. The Longfellow Ranch also includes ecotone areas between typical habitat of white-tailed and mule deer that are extensively used by both species (L. H. Blankenship, Uvalde, Tex., pers. commun.). These factors may contribute to the high incidence of hybridization Ballinger (1987) reported from this ranch.
Other reports representing >2,000 whitetailed deer from throughout the eastern and central United States (Baccus et al. 1983 , Smith et al. 1984 , Sheffield et al. 1985 , Kennedy et al. 1987 , Breshears et al. 1988 found only 2 ALB heterozygotes (from Mich.) (Manlove 1979) . From mule deer populations in Colorado, Scribner et al. (1990) reported that 2.9% of the animals they examined were heterozygous for ALB. The only comparable information on ACPH allelic variation from sympatric populations is that of Gavin and May (1988) . These authors reported that 2% of the white-tailed deer and no mule deer were heterozygous at this locus. Other studies reported 2 ACPH alleles from whitetailed deer populations (Hillestad 1984 , Smith et al. 1984 , Kennedy et al. 1987 ), but neither appeared to be the same as the common allele (ACPH -100)found in mule deer. In my study, all allopatric populations of both species had fixed allelic differences at the ALB and ACPH loci. Except for the Longfellow Ranch (Ballinger 1987) and possibly the Iron Mountain Ranch (Stubblefield et al. 1986 ),white-tailed and mule deer from sympatric localities in west Texas, Montana, and the Pacific Northwest share rare alleles at these 2 loci in roughly equal frequencies.
Based on the similarity of their mtDNA haplotypes, differential cytoplasmic introgression in the past may have established white-tailed deer mtDNA among mule deer populations (Carr et al. 1986 , Ballinger 1987 ,Cronin et al. 1988 , Derr 1990 ). This historical aspect of interspecific genetic exchange is not readily apparent from the allozymic data. In spite of the mtDNA introgression, the 2 species have coexisted over extended areas with little or, in many areas, no evidence of extensive nuclear introgression. Although the genetic structure of local populations may be altered, overall, hybridization does not seem to present a significant threat to the nuclear gene pools, hence the genetic integrity of either species.
Natural hybridization between fully differentiated and morphologically distinct species is not uncommon. Although local populations may be disrupted, the genetic integrity of the parental species is rarely threatened (Carson et al. 1989) . Observations such as these led Paterson (1985) ,and more recently Templeton (1989) ,to argue that the gene pool of a species is distinct from others primarily by the positive forces of strong balancing selection that operate within each species to maintain its own optimal reproductive mode. The coherence of a gene pool, therefore, is a much better basis for the characterization of a species than reproductive isolation. Accordingly, although white-tailed and mule deer share identical mtDNA haplotypes in some areas, the nuclear genomes of both species clearly represent discrete genetic entities and are the result of independent evolutionary lineages.
What conditions contribute to the disruption of this "coherent gene pool" and allow hybridization in some geographic areas and not others? One possible explanation is that environmental factors in many areas of the Southwest have played an important role in providing reproductive contact. In west Texas, white-tailed deer have expanded their range into typical mule deer habitat primarily because of ecological changes related to domestic livestock production (Baker 1984) . In other areas of the West, the desert chaparral of Arizona for example, environmental factors that favor mule deer have allowed that species to inhabit areas that were once the sole domain of white-tailed deer (Anthony and Smith 1977) . All individuals I identified with protein electrophoresis as having hybrid ancestry (i.e., heterozygotes at either the ACPH or ALB loci) were from localities that include ecotonal areas between suitable habitat for both species. Studies designed to ascertain the ecological and concomitant behavioral changes in these areas may allow for the prediction or identification of potential areas of genetic interaction.
These changing environmental conditions that allow 1 species to move into the range of the other may provide temporary areas of hybridization. No stable zone of hybridization, in the traditional sense, is evident. Hybrid zone models proposed by Endler (1977) , Moore (1977) , and Barton and Hewitt (1981, 1985) differ in their interpretation of the role of environmental factors and the effect of selection on the maintenance of these zones. However, each defines hybrid zones as clines that may be characterized from samples collected along linear transects across the zone (Harrison and Rand 1989) . Hybridization between white-tailed and mule deer occurs in a mosaic of independent and isolated pockets that are strongly associated with ecological parameters. Nontraditional hybrid zones of this fashion have been reported for other closely related species (Howard 1986 , Sperling 1987 , Harrison and Rand 1989 . These mosaic hybrid zones may have gone unnoticed because the patterns of variation are not as striking as the steep clines and clear discontinuities that characterize the more traditional zones (Harrison and Rand 1989) . Moreover, nontraditional hybrid zones may be ephemeral, existing for 1 or a few generations, and may be sporadically distributed throughout an area of sympatry.
APPENDIX B Electrophoretic Buffer Systems, Enzyme Commission Numbers (E.C.), and Protein Abbreviations Used
Horizontal Electrophoresis.-(1) Ridgway et al. (1970) pH 8.0/8.5, glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.8;GPDl), lactate dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.27; LDHl), glucose phosphate isomerase (E.C. 5.3.1.9; GPI), peptidase (E.C. 3.4.11 or 3.4.13; (L-leucyl-L-alanine) PEPB, (L-leuclyglycylglycine)PEPD, and (L-leucyl-L-proline) PEPE).
Vertical Electrophoresis.-(2) continuous triscitrate I, pH 6.7-6.3, (Selander et al. 1971) ,malic enzyme (E.C. 1.1.1.40;ME), aminopeptidase (E.C. 3.4.11.1; AP); (3) continuous tris-citrate p H 7.0, (Selander et al. 1971) , isocitrate dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.42; IDH1, IDH2), phosphoglucomutase (E.C. 5.4.2.2; PGM1, PGMB), hexokinase (E.C. 2.7.1.1; HK), glucose dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.47;GDH); (4) continuous tris-citrate I1 p H 8.0, (Selander et al. 1971) , aspartate aminotransferase (E.C. 2.6.1.1; AAT), superoxide dismutase (E.C. 1.15.1.1; SOD1, SODZ), catalase (E.C. 1.11.1.6;CAT); (5) amino propyl morphine, p H 6.1 (Clayton and Tretiak 1972) , acid phosphatase (E.C. 3.1.3.2; ACPH), albumin (ALB), phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.43; PGD), malate dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.37; MDH1, MDHB), sorbitol dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.14; SDH) and mannose phosphate isomerase (E.C. 5.3.1.8; MPI). Abstract: I used static modeling to explore the recent success of elk (Cervus elaphus) colonizing the arid shrub-steppe of Washington. Forage-based estimates of metabolizable energy available to elk in the shrubsteppe were compared to energy available in 2 mesic forest communities that historically have served as more typical summer elk habitat. Although precipitation and primary productivity were substantially lower in the shrub-steppe, the estimated calories available in shrub-steppe forage over a 300-km2area were 271 and 86%,respectively, of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) and cedar-hemlock (Thuja-Tsuga)forests of similar size. Low intercommunity variability in forage production, lack of a significant nonforage overstory, and the large size and relative abundance of foraging areas in the shrub-steppe mitigated reduced primary production. In the shrub-steppe, 92% of the habitat represented potential foraging habitat as determined by minimum forage biomass, whereas only 10 and 40% of the forested habitats, respectively, could be considered prime foraging areas. Whereas forage energy was concentrated in openings within conifer forests, it was more uniformly dispersed over the habitat mosaic in the shrub-steppe. These results provide a bioenergetic framework for understanding the recent success of elk colonizing the arid shrub-steppe of Washington and are consistent with observed patterns of movement and habitat use for elk in shrub-steppe habitat.
ENERGETIC CONSIDERATIONS AND HABITAT QUALITY FOR ELK IN ARID GRASSLANDS AND CONIFEROUS FORESTS
J. WILDL. MANAGE. 55(2):237-242
Individual growth, reproductive, and survival rates of elk colonizing the arid shrub-steppe of Washington have exceeded those for many elk populations occupying more mesic summer habitats (McCorquodale et al. 1988, 1 9 8 9~) . This is surprising because the summer environment occupied by steppe elk is arid, treeless, and relatively unproductive compared to more mesic elk habitats. Elk use of arid steppe habitats for summer range is also historically atypical (Murie 1951 , Mack and Thompson 1982 , Skovlin 1982 .
Hypothetically, as community productivity decreases with increasing aridity, nutrient and energy intake rates by large herbivores should decline and negatively affect growth and reproduction. This contrasts with observations ' Present address: Wildlife Resource Management, Yakima Indian Nation, P.O.Box 151,Toppenish, WA 98948. made for elk in the shrub-steppe. The absence of significant summer thermal cover and the rapid forage desiccation typical of arid environments should also reduce the value of these areas to summering elk. Clearly, conventional views of habitat quality for elk d o not adequately explain their success in Washington's shrub-steppe. Accordingly, McCorquodale et al. (1989b) hypothesized that the effects of low primary productivity in the shrub-steppe have been offset by the relatively high availability of foraging areas and low intercommunity variation in forage production.
To test this hypothesis, I used static modeling to compare the metabolizable energy available to elk during spring and summer in the shrubsteppe versus 2 more typical elk habitats. Springsummer habitat was compared because (1) growth and reproductive costs accrue mainly during this time; (2) growth rates and reproductive success are the best measures of habitat
